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Problems 0f PÎroýtestant-Germany.

N 0 otlier counîtry i5 se prolilie ais (GeritiLiy i i ioa
titns, hoth good andîc had, iii theo world of tliesological

aîîd religious thouglit. A nuitîier of causes contribute to
tlîis result. Ono of tlese caust,s is the faeL that tho Uni.
versities of tue Fatherhtnd, in whliclî th> historie ideal o!
IAcadesi ]?rccdoin' (akademischo lehrfreilieit> protects

tic instructor oven ilu wildest vagaries, arc tfîe hîeart and
contre of leartied thougit to ait extent not drcanied of iii
England, Frt;nce or America. P~ubl ic senîtimîent over
aLgainst University sentimnt iii the> tleologicitl and philo-
sophical isine o! the hour colier does net exist to a percep-
tiblo dogree, or it is an exceeditîgly impotent factor. Th e
protests of the Church ut large asking that the univorsity
chair bo filled with nien wfîo represent the historie fait> of
the Churches azîd do nlot undo riimei tue f undarnentals of
tho acccpted creed, lias practi, ally been ignored by thoso
iii authority. As niatters now stand the clergy and the
Cf'urch havo noitiier vrice îîor vote or veto il- deciding %vito
shall bo tho iinstructors of the future gecrations of pastors
and prcachers. Thîis is solely the prerogative of the gov-
errniont acting througli the Cuilits Miikru. It not
infrequently hiappons, thitt the univorsity of a province or
a couantry iii Gormany thscologically ontirely misrepresents
the people for whout they aro te tr4in apiritual sliùphierds.
Titus for a decado and inorc tho University of Gottuigc>
lias been practically under tue control of the new rational-
izing if net rationalUstie school of Ritschl, altlîougli th> pro.
vince of lianover is Lutheran to the corn, and its pastors
tnust at ordination vow allegianco te the> syiiiolit:aI books
of the Lutheran Chîurch.

Que main reason for this breachi and break between tho
researchi of the seholars and the histo:ical and actual crccd
of the (Jhturcla ini Germauy is te bo found in tlhe fact that
thero thcology is a science, pure and simple, te beo controlled
and îîîvestigated according te th> principles of ail secular
sciences aud to ho subjcct te the conditions of theso. The
personal faith or unfaith o! the studont is net rogarded as
is. factor of decisive importance. Theology is not, s iL was
iii the licroic days of Protestantisii, a habilusm rctcl
As a consequelce, iL is net regarded as nectIsiary thiat tho-
ology render lîandmaid services te tho Church ; it epeiratos
and investigates independeîîtly e! lier needs and status.
Mhat under tliese conditions, Pspecially wvhecn taken in ceil-
tiection witlî tho literary canon o! Gernmany that scliolar-
ahip consista only in the discavery of new paths and dates

tlio u,îiversitig's slioul<l ho dihî soutrc and foutitaisi.liead of
ut ahundtiiet of siew tltuories atnd htypotlteses, good, bad
and i:idifl'orent, igi net uit ail surprisin;g. ' Whilo tho Geritaus
ideul is certitifiy ait <'xisltedl ont0, thitt of itivestigating
truth for its own s-tkit .xclusively sand irrespective of whist
the> conseilueiic.4 iuy Lw, it la certain heonci aity doubt
that, tlio Geriiimuns by no iens live up te this ideid. Thie
tiuw schîookt oven moe titan the> olci cotîservativin clai are
fuîll of pro judgmiouts. IL is a notorious fnef. that tlio
Ritsclil sclool, huilt upoti tlio founidatioli of th> ICattean
Systotîî ; th:'L the> othier radical sacol represolited hy attel
taou ils titu lîtIý Professeor Lipis, o! Jouai, and 'professer
1>iltiderer, of B3erlin, are Ifegulians. Somnetimes mot ef
thii typls are lîonest <'nougli openly to profe.ss thîcir stand-
point. Titus fCueneîi acknowledges ttat iii fîiq rcsearclies
of the Old Trestaitiont lio proceeds frontî tho presupposition
thitt the religion of the Scripture is one of thes înost imîper-
tant of anelont religions, notliing loss but aise nothîing
more. Naturally a phiilaophical statidpoint, like titais tmust
lead to the miost, naturahistie inteepretatieu or ratlior mis-
interpretaicai o! tlo sitcred oracles.

This divorcoanont ef tlieological research front practical
Claurch lifo is aidod înaterially by the subjective efiaracter
o! Germans tlîought, lu which tlîe practical outcoeon and ro-
suit of researcli do notseeîn tehbc understood orappreciatcd.
Tfhe philosopher Jacobi was accustonîed te say thiat lie was
a rationalist with lus hecad, but .an orthodox believer witlî
bis lieart. It lias frequently been statcd, and le nlo doubt
truc, that Woellfiausen is a pious man ; yct his position on
l3iblicnl questionisin rcality ujîdermnîles thte Divine charactor
o! tlîsaced writings. Thiewarmu heaarted faiLli offlelitz.scli,
his entfîusiasm for Gospel wvork atuon,- th> lost slîcop of tho
lieuse of lerèel, are to not a few stranigo fuctswhetilield
side by side witlî his critical concessions in fis haLtet years.
It is a niost notoworthy and remarkablo fact that tlîo great
înajority e! the clergy of Gertnany are thorouglily ovangelis-
tic. Tfîey hocoine sud,, tiet uit tlîo utîiversities, but through,
dite experienco o! tlîeir qacred office. Nowliere on ail theo
globe is the avorago sermon mnore Scriptural andl Biblical
titan it is in Gormany, and that too ia tlîe case witli pro-
ifsr who entertain quito modern views e! Biblical criti-
cisnî. It would ho liard to find sermonis more satisfactory
in thia regard titan the volume puhlislied a few years ago,
by Professor Kautzscli, now of Halle, in conjuniction witlî
fis collea-ue NVoiss, if Tubingen. In evangelical ring and
tone tliey dhilr but littie freint serions f ront suc» a mnu
as Lutfiardt, of Leipzig. iàei hioiiletieal lournals of
Germnany are deeply instructive iii tlîis regard.

In fact the CGerman Clîristianity and tlîo Gernian
Chîurch 13 nucli botter titan iLs reputation. To a certain
extoiît rescarch a.ad scholarslîip ln Gcrmaxiy are :îe longer
iti syi:àpatlictic toucli andl totile witl tlîo urinciples of posi-
tive Christitinity ; but positive Cf ristiaiîity is still the
nîost powcrful factor and force iii Germian national charac-
ter. Protestantisan lu Goriniiny fias its ills andl woes, but iL
is for ali thiat essentiailfy evatîgehical, andl as its countles
missions, beth hionte aiîd forcign, show a Chiristianity full
o! good !ru.ts. Luthor's spirit atîd Lutlier's Gospel isastili
a auighty tewer o! sti'ength ii the Fathor] and. -Tnterior.


